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The tropical storms of the last year had both immediate and lasting effects on many
families of the Highlands. Our FTF team in Guatemala works in some of mosl seriously affected
areas- FTF was able to assist many families with food and emergency care. However, the FTF

assistance is being carried out somewhat differently from the natural disaster relief in other
areas thaL l^e so'netimes witness on ry.

Guaternalan families aae "close to the earih" in anany ways. Most of the families on our
program depend upon agricultural products, such as corn, chickens, or home_grown products
for their survival. tf they don't rely upon the products directly, they often use by-products,
such as wool from the sheep, or lumber from reforested trees that can be made into furniture'

The Mayan people work hard to sustain themselves. They have no governmental food
stamp or other programs to care for them if they don't work. This has given the people an

appreciation for the value of work and has linked work efforts closely with human dignity.
Hard work is expected as part of their culture.

Our FTF program manager in the Highlands, Adela Tambriz, is a product of thjs "work
for a living" culture. Moreover, she has even incorporaled lhis basic vatue of wo* ethic
into the programs she has put in place to help the families affected by the storms. Her ieam
first assessed the specific needs of affected families (i.e., those on the FTF program as well as

others). Families in need were given food or housing materials, etc' Families that received
help, in turn, were expected to donate an appropriate number of days of work to help others.
They did this by helping with food distribution to outlying areas, or some other wonhwhile
community project.

ln addition to that participation, Adela is currently developing plans for involving about
B0 of the affected families in individual productive projects that will be conducted over the
cominq period of six months to one year. These projects will include instructions on the most
efficient ways to produce items that the families themselves consume. This includes both
plants (e.q., corn, polatoes, beans, lima beans & coffee), and animals (e.9., cows, pigs, goats &
sheep, and chickens). The projects will be supervised by FTF staff, and progress records will

be kept for each family. About half of the families on this program will be non-FTF families.

Christnas 91fi to tfu trami(las, & Mzmoria( Qrayers

Thanks to all who included an extra amount in December for a christmas gift for
families on the FTF program. The gifts were given out at a delayed gathering in late January.

ln your prayers, please remember Dorothy Calesaric, an aunt of Carolyn olson, who

has been remembered by a donation and mass to be said by Fr' Baronti in Guatemala.



ntwtfurr'is6(eg) story

Nothing seems to slow down Fr. David Baronti, the Spokane priest in our mission area
in Guatemala. Shortly before Chrlstmas, Bishop de Villa of Solola informed us ihal Fr. David had

dengLre fever, an infectious trop;cal disease that causes high fever, head ache, joint pain, and
skin rash, etc. He had hoped to be well enough to travel to his village of lxtahuacan to offer his
traditional Christmas mass, but was unable to do so. lt appeared he would be out of commission
for many weeks.

But Fr. David has survived countless difficulties in Guatemala. And this one was no

exception. By Dec. 29th, he was on the phone to Spokane, asking about tlre availability of fish
eggs. Some of the ponds that had been damaged by storms, had been partially repaired to where
they could begin raising a smaller number of trout again. could we still get a small shipment
of eggs to him before the "end of egg taking " time ran out in mid January?

The egg supplier(Nisqually Trout Farms) is located near Olympia, WA . They went far
beyond the call of duty to allow us to schedule an unusually small shipment. Plans were to
FedEx the eggs from SeaTac airport on Wednesday, Jan. 1Bth, so they would arrive in Spokane
on Thursday. They would be repacked into a specially prepared carry-on container Thursday
afternoon and our courier would start them on a 5:45 am flight to Guatemaia the next morning.
Arrangements were made with the Spokane TSA to allow the eggs (and ice) to be taken through
airport security withoui undergoing the damaging X-Ray. Letters were obtained from Bishop
Cupich to help process the eggs through Guatemala customs, and arrangements made for Fr.

Baronti to meet flight and transport the eggs to the Tejen ponds in tfie mountains in the
Highlands. Everything was set to go ------ except the weather!

By midweek Seattle was facing one of its worst snow storms in recent history. An
email from the manager of the Nisqually Trout Farms said:

r'n afraid 1t doesn't look qaod for gexxinq Lhe eqgs to sPokane by tbe 19th.
we were hiL by a ptexxy stotu and thlngs ate Pletty nudi: siul
down. FedEx was cotuplexely cfased hete with no defiwery or pick up today'
I checked vixh So1th*est and tbey don't seen ta have a ffight to SPokahe oh
tbe 19th. Any chance your nan can change his fTiqht? ..'.. sotty, catT

One more consideration: The eggs were scheduled to begin hatching during the
coming week So flights were hurriedly canceled and rescheduled. TSA and others were
notified in Spokane and repeated attempts are made to notify Fr. Baronti in Guatemala of
ihe change in plans. (Phone & internet connections in the mountains don't always work.)

The eggs finally do arrive in Spokane on Friday ---later than or;ginally planned.

Everyone, includinq TSA and Continental Airlines, pitches in, and the eggs are enroute to
Guatemala. Contact is finally made with Fr. Baronti on Sunday, about three hours before
the flight is to arrive. He drives to the city (again). Then, after some delay/trepidation,
the eggs are oul of customs, and on to trout ponds at Tejen. So this pail of the fish story
comes to a close.

The eggs will hopefully grow into trout that will be sold to restaurants along the
lnter American Highway. And the FtF project, which has already involved many
unsuspecting partners, will have helped a few more poor Mayan lndian families earn a

better way of life. Thanks to all STN4 and other donors who suppoft the FTF self-llelp
projects in Guatemala. You make all these interesting things happen!


